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Some birds of prey from the Upper Pliocene of Kansas.---Although many
arian fossilsfrom the local faunas of the Rexroad formation (Upper Pliocene), Meade
County, Kansas, have now been reported, several speciesof birds of prey remain.
These fossils,which Dr. C. W. Hibbard of The University of Michigan Museum of
Paleontologya.ndhis field parties collected,come from the Rexroad and Fox Canyon
local faunas of the Rexroad formation. These two localitiesarc describedby Hibbard
(1950). The two local faunas have been treated as one in the past, but Hibbard's
(1967) latest view is that they arc distinct. The Fox Canyon local fauna is now
considered to be older than the Rexroad

and is distinct

on the basis of its small

mammals (Hibbard, 1967). Birds have bccn reported previously from these local
faunas by Wetmore (1944), Tordoff (1951, 1959), Brodkorb (1964, 1967), Collins
(1964), Ford (1966), Murray (1967), a.ndFcduccia (1967, 1968). The birds of prey
represented arc as follows:

Accipiter sp.---Two distal ends of tibiotarsi represent an accipitcr approximately the
size of the RecentA. cooperi,but the clementsarc not sufficientlydiagnosticto warrant
the naming of a new speciesor the definite assignmentof the fossilsto the Recent
form. One bone, a 42-mm piece of the distal end of a left tibiotarsus (UMMP No.
V57506, from the Rexroad local fau.na, loc. no. 3) measures 10.8 mm in width
through condyles. The same measurementfor eight specimensof Recent A. cooperi
femalesgivesa mcan of 10.1 mm, with a range of 9.2-10.9 mm. The smallerfossil,a
17.1-mm piece of the distal end of a left tibiotarsus (UMMP

No. V45422, from the

Rexroad local fauna, loc. UM-K3-53) measures9.0 mm in width through condyles.
The same measurementfor five males of Recent A. cooperi gives a mean of 8.5 mm,
with a range of 8.3-8.8 mm. Whether or not both fossilsrepresent females or one a
female and the other a male cannot bc dctcrmi.ned,but it is probably best to assume
that only one speciesis represented.
Buteo sp.--A fragment of a right coracold (UMMP No. V24767, from the Fox
Canyon local fauna, loc. UM-K1-47) representsa large speciesof Buteo closein size
and morphology to B. jamaicensis,but it is too fragmentary to permit allocation.
No useful measurements could be taken.

Falco sp.--Thc considerablesize variation in the falconiform birds owing to sexual
dlmorphism quite often transcendsthe boundariesof the Recent speciesand makes
the allocation of fossil material very difficult. This is the case for many clements
in the Rexroad collectionsthat representa small falcon, larger than F. sparveriusand
approximately the size of F. columbarius. The elementsinclude an almost complete
right coracold (UMMP No. V29107, from the Fox Ca.nyon local fauna, loc. UMK1-47), which measures25.7 mm in total length. The mcan for total length for
seven unsexed specimensof the Recent F. colurnbariusis 29.8 mm, for six females
of Recent F. sparverius, 23.8 mm. The fossil is therefore intermediate in size between

the two Recent speciesbut is somewhat more robust than F. sparverius,resembling
F. columbarius in this character. Three pieces of the distal end of tarsometatarsi
(UMMP Nos. V27159, V57509, from the Fox Canyon local fauna, 1oc. UM-K1-47,
and V57510 from the Rexroad local fauna, loc. no. 3) representa falcon somewhat
similar in size and osteologicalcharactersto the Recent F. columbarius. In width
acrossthe trochleae, the fossilsV27159, and V57510 measure respectively,7.3 mm,
and 6.5 mm. The mean for the same measurementfor three Recent specimensof F.
colurnbariusis 6.4 mm. The proximal end of a tarsometatarsus(UMMP No. 57514,
from the Fox Canyon local fauna, loc. UM-K1-47) appears to represent the same
speciesas the distal fragments,but is too fragmentary to be of use. A fragment of the
proximal end of a left humerus (UMMP No. V57508, from the Fox Canyon local
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fauna, loc. UM-K1-47), is also close to the Recent F. columbarlus and appears to
representthe same speciesas the other fossils. In addition the distal 20 mm of a left
tibiotarsus (UMMP No. 57513), from the Fox Canyon local fauna, loc. UM-K1-47)
seemsto represent the same form. It measures6.7 mm in width acrossthe condyles.
The mean for three specimensof the Recent F. columbarius is 6.7 min. All of these
elements indicate that the Fox Canyo.n local fauna contained a hawk similar in size
and morphology to the Recent F. columbarius, but whether or not it is conspecific
with the Recent speciesis impossibleto determine owing the variation involved.

Bubo sp.--Two elementsrepresenta large owl, probably a speciesof Bubo similar
in size to the Recent B. virginianus, but the elements are not sufficiently diagnostic
to permit positiveidentification. The first, the distal 33 mm of a left tibiotarsuswith
the condylesbadly eroded (UMMP No. V47724, from the Rexrod local fauna, loc.
UM-K3-53) is the size of large individuals of B. virginianus and Nyctea scandiaca
and agrees with them in having the ventrolateral portion of the te.ndinal groove
separatedfrom the rest of the depressionby an oblique ridge running from above
the middle of the lateral rim. This character will not separate all speciesof Bubo
from those of Strix, but doesappear a constantdiagnosticcharacter for the modern
North American speciesof thesegenera. Thus the fossil,which measures13.4 mm in
width of shaft acrossthe tendinal grooveand 5.3 mm in thicknessof the intercondylar

area, probably representsa memberof the genusBubo (possiblyNyctea) and is not
distinguishable from B. virginianus on the basis of size. The second element is an

incomplete right coracoid (UMMP No. V31030, from the Rexroad local fauna, loc.
no. 3), 44 mm in length, which agrees closely in size and morphology with both
Strlx nebulosa and B. virginianus. It differs from both these speciesin having the
lateral surface of the shaft above the sterno-coracoidalfacet broadly flattened, but as
even complete coracoidsof Strix and Bubo cannot be distinguishedwith certainty and
most other genera cannot be identified on the basis of the charactersremaining on
this fossil,it is not possibleto identify it any more preciselythan being from a large
owl of the size of S. nebulosaand B. virginianus. The coracoidmeasures5.9 mm in
least width of shaft, 36.5 mm in the internal distal angle to margin of scapular facet,
and the estimated total length is 50-52 min. The two elements may represent two

speciesof owls, but only one large Rexroad owl can be recordedwith certainty.
Previouslyreportedbirds of prey from the faunasof the Rexroadformation include
Otus cf. asio (Fox Canyon local fauna), Speotyto megalopeza (Rexroad and Fox
Canyon local faunas), and Asio sp. (Fox Canyon local fauna) (Ford, 1966).
We wish to thank C. W. Hibbard, R. W. Storer, and H. B. Tordoff for their
criticismof the manuscript,and Joel Cracraft of The American Museum of Natural
History for providing certain measurements.Feduccia'swork was supportedin part
by a grant from the National ScienceFoundation, GB-6230, to N. G. Hairston, The

Universityof Michigan,for researchin Systematicand EvolutionaryBiology. Ford's
work was supportedin part by a grant from the Faculty ResearchFund, St. John's
U.niversity.
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Comparative orientational and homing performances of single pigeons and
small flocks.--It has long been a question in pigeon orientation studies whether
data obtainedfrom flocks (e.g. Griffin, 1952; Hitchcock, 1952) and data obtained from
singlebirds (e.g. Michener and Walcott, 1967a, 1967b) are comparable. Homing pigeonshave been selectedfor many years for their performance in races, but in these
racesthe birds are releasedin a flock; when the birds are releasedindividually in orientation experiments, their behavior might possibly be significantly different. Indeed,

Hamilton (1967) has recentlysuggested,
concerningbirds generally,that "The orientation of groupsof animalsis more accurate than that of individuals." He draws a series
of curves that predict decreasingdeviation from the goal direction as the flock size
increases,the decreasebeing most rapid as flock size rises from 1 to 5.
In an attempt to answer some of the questionsconcerningpossiblebehavioral differencesbetweensinglebirds and flocks,and to evaluate Hamilton's ideas,I made a series
of test releasesdesignedto comparethe performanceof singlepigeonswith that of small
flocks. All the pigeonsused in these tests were of similar age and training (up to 8
miles in all directions), were housed together in the same loft pen, and were fed and
exercisedat the same time. It was hoped that this procedurewould minimize differencesin physical condition or in motivation.
For each test, some birds were randomly selectedto be releasedsingly, and others
were randomly groupedto form flocks of four birds each. The singles(S) and flocks
(F) were then randomly paired, and the tossesfollowed the sequenceS,F,S,F, etc.; this
minimized differencesin exposureof the two treatments to changesin the weather during the day, or to other temporally varying parameters. The direction in which the
birds were pointed at the tosswas randomized. Each singlebird or flock was watched
with 10 X 50 binocularsuntil it vanishedfrom sight, and a compassbearing for the
vanishing point was recorded to the nearest 5 degrees. The interval between toss and
disappearancewas timed with a stop watch. We waited at least 8 minutes after each

